
TACOS
QUESA-BIRRIA 
chile braised beef, cheese, onion,

cilantro. Served with a side of
consomme

THAI CHICKEN 
soy marinated chicken, pickled
cucumber-carrot slaw, peanut sauce,

salsa macha, crushed peanuts, cilantro

BEEF BARBACOA 
charred cherry tomato salsa, grilled

onions, cotija, cilantro

FRIED CHICKEN
cabbage slaw, sriracha hot honey,

pickled onions, bbq aioli

EL GRINGO
ground beef, pico, lettuce, cheese,

jalapeno crema, �our tortilla

PORK CARNITAS 
slow cooked pork shoulder, pickled red

onion, chipotle-arbol salsa, cotija,
cilantro

BBQ PULLED PORK
chipotle BBQ sauce, cabbage slaw,
cheddar-jack cheese, crispy jalapenos,

jalapeno crema, �our tortilla

KOREAN BBQ BEEF 
soy ginger beef, sriracha honey aioli,

shaved cabbage, pickled cucumber -
carrot slaw, peanuts, cilantro

DEL MAR
beer battered �sh, cabbage slaw, pico,
jalapeno crema

CHICKEN TINGA 
pico, jalapeno crema, cotija, cilantro

NASHVILLE HOT
crispy chicken, hot sauce, lettuce,

pickles, chipotle aioli, �our tortilla

CRISPY POTATO 
chipotle cheese smashed potatoes,

chipotle aioli, lettuce, pico, cotija

CARNE ASADA
grilled marinated skirt steak,

caramelized onion, chipotle salsa,
cilantro

MUSHROOM   
sautéed mushrooms, spinach, roasted
corn, pickled red onion, goat cheese,

salsa macha

CILANTRO LIME SHRIMP 
cabbage slaw, charred cherry tomato

salsa, mango vinaigrette

any 2 tacos 15.95 | any 3 tacos 18.95 | served with rice & beans OR house salad
wanna get crazy? try a quesa shell | mula | lettuce wrap style +$1ea
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SALSA TRIO   4.95

chipotle-arbol, roasted tomatillo,

charred pineapple-habanero. House-
made chips

MINI-CHANGAS 13.95

crispy mini chimichangas stu�ed

with seasoned ground beef and
cheese. Served with a jalapeno cream

cheese sauce.

GUACAMOLE   10.95

serrano chiles, onion, lime juice,
cilantro, toasted pepitas, caramelized

pineapple

CARNE ASADA TOTS 14.95

grilled steak, queso sauce, pico,

chipotle aioli, sliced serrano, cotija
cheese, cilantro

ELOTE   8.95

chipotle aioli, lime, ancho chili dust,

cotija cheese, cilantro. Served with
house made chips

QUESO BLANCO  10.95

charred cherry tomato salsa, cotija

cheese, house chips

+ ground beef OR chorizo | +2

STREET CORN NACHOS 11.95

house chips, queso sauce, mexican

street corn, pico, sliced serrano,
jalapeno crema, cilantro

chicken | short rib | carnitas | +4

TAQUITOS  12.95

hand rolled! shredded chicken,
tomatillo salsa, chipotle aioli, pico,

lettuce, cotija cheese

CRISPY SPROUTS  12.95

hot honey, goat cheese, caramelized
onions, roasted pepitas

CHEESE  9.95

cheddar-jack cheese, pico, jalapeno crema

BBQ PORK 13.95

slow roasted pulled pork with chipotle bbq sauce, pickled red

onion, roasted corn, cilantro, drizzled with bbq aioli

GRILLED STEAK 13.95

caramelized onion, goat cheese, sliced serrano, cilantro,
jalapeno crema, charred cherry tomato salsa

MEXICAN STREET CORN 12.95

creamy roasted corn, chicken tinga, cotija, pico, chipotle aioli

MUSHROOM  13.95

sauteed spinach, roasted corn, caramelized onions, goat

cheese, jalapeno crema, salsa macha

APPETIZERS

FAJITAS QUESADILLAS
GRILLED CHICKEN 17.95

topped with cilantro lime vinaigrette

GRILLED STEAK 21.95

topped with chipotle agave butter

BLACKENED SHRIMP 21.95

drizzled with mango vinaigrette

SURF + TURF 23.95

grilled steak & blackened shrimp

SEARED SALMON 24.95

drizzled with mango vinaigrette

charred peppers & onions. served with

guac, pico, �our tortillas, rice & beans
add guac +2 | sour cream +0.75

20% gratuity will be added to all parties of 8 or more 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness



*CHILAQUILES  14.95

house made chips baked with red chile sauce and

cheddar-jack cheese, topped with pork carnitas, jalapeno
crema, pickled red onions, cotija, 2 fried eggs, and

cilantro

BREAKFAST TACOS 15.95

chorizo, scrambled eggs, cheddar-jack cheese, chipotle
aioli, avocado, and cilantro. Served with rice & beans

*B.L.T.&E. SANDWHICH 15.95

bacon, lettuce, tomato, 2 fried eggs, with chipotle aioli,

cheddar-jack cheese, on toasted brioche bread. served
with crispy tots

*SOUTHWEST HASH 15.95

roasted potatoes, braised short rib, onions, roasted

poblanos, cheddar-jack cheese, 2 fried eggs
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CHICKEN TINGA 15.95

cheddar-jack cheese, queso sauce, pico, jalapeno

crema, cilantro

CHILE BRAISED BEEF  16.95

red chile sauce, cheddar-jack cheese, pickled onion,
jalapeno crema, cilantro

MUSHROOM & GOAT CHEESE   15.95

sauteed mushrooms, sauteed spinach, roasted corn,

pickled onions, goat cheese, red chile sauce, chipotle
aioli, cilantro

FOUR CHEESE   13.95

cheddar, jack, goat cheese, cotija, queso sauce,

pickled onions, jalapeno crema, cilantro

ENCHILADAS 
served with rice & beans

OR house salad

HOUSE FAVORITES 
SEARED SALMON  22.95

mango vinaigrette, charred cherry tomato salsa, cilantro rice,

sautéed spinach

*BIRRIA RAMEN 15.95

chile braised beef, beef broth, onion, cabbage, pico, cilantro,
salsa macha, boiled egg

FAJITA SALAD 
lettuce blend with grilled peppers & onions, pico, jalapeno

crema, cheddar-jack cheese, guacamole, mango vinaigrette
chicken 14.95, steak 16.95, shrimp 17.95, salmon 22.95

MEXICAN JAMBALAYA  18.95

shrimp, chicken, spanish sausage, cilantro rice, roasted
peppers, onions, corn, mushrooms, spinach, charred cherry

tomato salsa, goat cheese, cilantro

QUESABIRRIA GRILLED CHEESE 16.95

chile braised beef, toasted brioche, caramelized onions,
grilled serranos, consomme, house salad

TACO SALAD  14.95

lettuce blend, ground beef, pico, cheddar-jack cheese,

avocado, roasted corn, crispy tortilla strips, jalapeno crema

CALI BURRITO 17.95

grilled steak, tots, queso sauce, chipotle aioli, pico. served
with cilantro rice + black beans

DESSERTS 
CINNAMON CHURROS 8.95

cinnamon sugar churros, Mexican

chocolate sauce

ICE BOX CAKE 11.95

house made ice cream cake! layers

of chocolate caramel ice cream,
vanilla bean ice cream, chocolate

fudge, and a cookie crust

LEMON CREAM CAKE 10.95

yellow cake layered with sweet

lemon cream, served with
strawberry puree

LUNCH SPECIALS available Tuesday - Friday 11am to 2pm

CHEESE QUESADILLA  8.95

served with a house salad

REVOLU LUNCH COMBO 9.95

1 crispy potato taco and 1 chicken OR

cheese enchilada, rice & beans

HALF SANDWICH y SALAD 8.95

half quesa-birria grilled cheese sandwich, served with a

house salad

NASVILLE HOT CHICKEN WRAP 9.95

crispy chicken, cheddar-jack cheese, lettuce, pickles, crema
in a �our tortilla. Served with tots

BRUNCH IT UP WiTH US!  available Saturday & Sunday 11am to 3pm

served with cilantro rice, cheddar-jack

cheese, lettuce blend, roasted corn,

pico, guacamole, pickled red onions

16.95

grilled steak | short rib | chorizo | seasoned

ground beef | chicken tinga | blackened

shrimp | seared salmon +4 |

PROTEIN BOWLS  


